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Og oduI lta viiU hav to be met Mnd
S ntdIbn the Merna f#o aMd ta he p-
PHuRae aI ibm remedy. The sources of

revenuesin Quebec ara neithear many' uor 'very'
productive. The treasurir, la commenting
on tis factaid It must be apparent to every
cna whoI acquainted with Our position
fiaanaly, that asSde from the amount se-

ceivable from the Dominion Government it
wll be exceedingly diflicult to increase cur
revenue much fron the'pndinary sources upon
wbich we have hitherto relied. The Crown
udrs revenue cannot b aexpected toreach la

say iturs YOr mven oc bigh a figure as Il did
in 182-83, ani mis Ln the nature of things
gradualy diminUih an Our woodi and foreats
ae deplited of thir valable timber. The re-
venue fr9m Lau StaImps wIlnot lnorase uand
in fact ls now as high as with propriety
est, to be exacted, and mmy think the tax
should be rediuced. The revenue fron
License. mua by the Dominion Lioseue Act

ci liaI esson be materially redced, ifthe
DominIon law lu declared constiiutonal,
and Il the rght of altis to limit the number
oi licanses to be suied ls carided into opera-
tion, the only recours we have es to in.
crasse the license leam. If a monopoly le
given to liquor selling, they must pay for
the priviege somewbat a proportion to the
reduction made laithe number of those who

are lîcesed to eil liquors. The other
sources of revenue are few and ctuating,
and cannot be made to furUh any increase.
The following la a table of the figures mak.

ing up the items of revenue for the fiscal
years 1884-85 •-

ESTIMATED BaTvUES.

Dominion subidy...........5
Eniad under Act 1884......
Interest on Q. B-.O.A O. subidy.
MLoenes.......................
Crown landi...................
AdmiitratIon ci justice...
Intercet anprooes.rai . .
Munlipal laun fund.........
Quebec Court Houai dUenIres.
Miscellaneous..............

1,014,712
127 460
119,700
225,000
600,000
227,900
380,000
100,000
150.000
217,250

Total................. 3,112,022
The experience of the past lead as tao be-

1eve thsat Mr. Roertsonb as toc mach faith
ln the municipalitier, and that his expec-

tion of receiving 3100,000 from the Muni-
Oipq Loan favnd wll be scarcely realsd.
'With regard ta the other Items, there lu no
rason ta doubt that they wil yield all that
is estimated. Ta meet Our liabilities, Bthere
lm either one of twe coursesaope-to out
down expenses or Increase the texatlon. Mr.
Bobealonil astrongly opposd tI tse latter,
and proposes ta eflect a palpable decrease In
the varions Itemi of expenditure. These are
bis fligures for 1885 compared witithose a
the two previous Yeats:-

uxunsamuas.
1883. 1884, 1885.

Legihl!on .. 191.841 $196,772 5145,482
Clvii government 205,237 221,290 186,750
Justice........ 372 400 387,052 347,367
BeformatOries ... 73,589 81,000 65 800
Educatton ...... 379,417 376,980 358,985
Agriculture and

colonistion .. 176,160 190,450 162,100
Public worai.... 151,702 277,279 141,651
Chauies . 301,121 299,680 286,464
Niscellaneou . .. 59,638 72.496 43,750
collection of rev.

enue........177,881 202,809 157.308
Public debt ..... 889,794 927,883 991,787

It will thus be seen that lu every Item Of
expenditure there la a proposed deoremse of
eithe imani or large dimensions, except for
the publia debt, an item which ha cannot
control. The total expenditure for thee
yeanre would tand: 1883, $3,977,780; 1884,
$3,233,691; and 1885, $2,886,444. Il at the
close of 1885 Mr. Baberton wiii bcable le
announce that the actual dii not urpas the
estimated expenditure, he will have earned
the thanks and appreciation of the Province.

Knight of the Order of the
Holv 2ee lohre,

e Honor of tahe KuSihood CoUferred
Tae ».C E. cmratu of Windsor,
ont.

A few month s ade Brs ouLor ip Binhp
Walsb, ai London, deshou s'i m voWng bi
eateem for Dr. Charles . Cagrain, of Wind-
sor, Ontarlo, who for nearly thirly Years bai
rendored many servIOC bO the Church la bm
dicese, offeredmhim thlugh lia reprOmuanl-
tive ln Canada of the Patrlarch of Jorusalem,
the title ci "Knigt ai bthe Boly
sepulobre," sent from Jerusalem. The
Diplomas wexe received a ow
days since by Father Wagner, together IlS
the power ai conferring lhe tilles apperta-
ig ta the Order. The ceremony of investi-

turc took place In the chapel0 o St. Mar'e
Academy, Windsor, in the prosonce i ithe

anga, cheir pupis und a aumber of the dÇc.
tor'i irlende. The sanctuary was beautiully
decorated. The altar, abluas wtih lightb nd
dcked wth flow navic Iuhae peneat
ats vih eS l 0agi exluiuly la relIgions
ommunities. Father Wagner explainediln a
iau word the objest or the Order. Ha chose
the iollowing for bis text: 'Bender therefors
ta aU mn thir dosna * bonornto
whom bonor a due." (Rom. xiii. 7)

Ia -commenting upon bis text of th
apogsle Bt. Paul, the speaker ,referred ta the
admirable :hierarhy -Gad :lhas establbihed
amongs ail bis créature, ta the respect the
Chmo, Scommands et those WhoMsU0te world
recxLas su consttuted authority, and t
the Ohurch hersal ,als the mostperict model
cf social leraroby.

" We are;aiiemblså líaie Ibis afternoon for
te purpose of:honolng oneWho Iatly dé-
mrving of bonor. Aid i haon ia r ha b -
towed u 'llm l W Ids .ti'nh I'knigbt-

hood of'ti iOrd. e óié H!,aly pulobre.
"B soMió'ãsb a g yr oï gooiBisho; r-

celvei-gfittèV~rOinm*be 'representaiv r
In ouaxaajthe Grapilager c Itis maaent
ani In1usriouesGrirw O. lm a ara

ome .u .& vthewa, down from London, and
sought a persoa interview with the bDoctor
1 VUs prisant t Ibat Interview, and IH 1
«Or bifo ar i a hlg opinn f the Doc.
tr'a worith an aChristian gentleman,lthat i.
terview increaed my esem for hlm tenfold,
for there I diacovered hat his humility las
aven greater tIan aIl his other Christian
vl-tues, and the boan,. gentleman wili permit
me to tell you, and ail the world beides,
that Il was uoly upon the presnlag ioliclta-
tion of the Bishop and oa mysel tChat ha
consentad te acspt this proffered honorable
distinction.

a Among the various Knighthods of the
thole Charch the Knighthood of the Holy

sepulchie ls ouofi the.monl aneient, ln iat
l lu 00m acent Its iglsgnle lait ln the
mise ai agis.

ulat. The candidate muat, In the firae
place, be distigihed by Lthepra iomof the
Gtholio religion, jotnai utth irrepronobabim
conduit of Ilfe. h amure no ame will ouy
that this codition la not realiad in the an.
didate before nus.

u 2nd. The second condition required of a
candidate for this hilg honor is that he
abould ho of honorable parentage,and poson
a high socialaoharact and oocupy au honor-
able soial tauding-t Auto the firt paret of
this condition, te isnwell known to nu aIl Utha
the candidate before us desendu froem the
nobleastand purelt of hose noble and alor
on French heres who firit planted the faith
on the bordera ofO ur grat and majestio St.
Lawrence. As to the doctor's sooial position
smurely' e alunis ased i la ibis couaty,'
ani mlgbt, bi b. ne visbi, bave aonainu-
ated bth civi and political honora.

S The 3rd condition reqaîred of a candidate
for the rdonori the kighthood las tat hb
abouti be possess aof important personal
merits and bave rendered important services
to religion.

«As tethm doortoes personal merIta, they
are Above &il praie, ta mention an!,' ibm fuit
a1 bi Chrstian marner li which ha han
educatedb is family. One oi bis sans l an
bonored profeseor in cur gregest Catholi
Universlty, another a good atholic phymi-
clan walking in bis father's footsteps, another
gtili, a promising Cathollo young lawyer, all
of these exemplary Catholl young meu. As
for the services rendered to religion: lot. In
ali our local haraities and atholioenterpises
the doctor's name l eaver found among the
irait on the list. As mearc0ten chCI
board for ma,'jens hebas rîndermi Inca-
culableo orvices o Catholio duoation. As
famile ps yician, Who ca tell all m1thelttle
fani bhnt to heavn, lby giving them la
coes citnaeise il,'Bol, Baptism. Than uwho
cen to the yidie yeaLpowerful influence
rpon his fellow.Christians of the exemplary
il ai u gentleman of the doctor's standing
in mcli ty. Ail things Weill vighed and coa
s dered, our good Bishop wus right In his
choice of Dr.EB. Caigrain for the distingualh-
ed honor now baing bestowed upon him."

At the conclion c se f Cho eloquent re.
mmtahat aiaWgner rond a translation of
tha diplaa, pr entingr I la the folowing
wrda:

a permit me now, Sir Knlght Chsarles E.
Casgratn, to presant you, ln the name of the
Patriarch cf Jer 3aem, this diploma of your
elevationa to he distingulabied order of the
Knlghthoodci the Roly Sepulobre.

a i aiincerely congratulate you and hope
you May Il1e long se Wear this well-merited
houer."

Benediction of the Blessedi Sacrament, vwth
appropriate hymn by the pupil, terminated
&his touching coremony,

After quitting the chapel, the guesta were
invitai to thelarge reception hall, whre an
entertenainmet bai beas prepared n hoor of
Dr. Cuagrain, whob as been the phycien cf
the bouse ever since its foundailon. Baverai
of thepupiladelighted the audience wlith their
musio, both vocal and instrumental, tbereby
doing greoat credit to thair lnaractres, Who
rank among the bti musicians o Our au-m.
tional establlhment.Lt

Stili aniother pleusure avalted us. Lithle
Anaie Williams cam forward uandlutIb
pureit French ioferai ber congratulations
uni thcie ci ber icbaaiaiabii ta the nov
KndghthoI tho same ime presening h!m a
l gvl, basket ai Lisecolcest flvera. The
Dr. reypodaeo th feà artlt awords of
gratitude to he Bishop of London and to
Father Wwgner, Whoi bad made him the
rcIpagne ai0so distingulshed an honor. Ha
thanked the gd eligloUs for th. chaum-
Ing reception they had prepared for him,
and concluded by aying that among the
many friands their community numberedin
this part of the country, -none were more de
voted to them or took a greater tintersin
their pupil thon h and is faUy.

Mr. Cleary, Mayor of Windsor, thon rose
and ln a few well-chosen wordi cngratu-
ltaed the new Knight lu then nme of the
town of Windsor, assuring him that bis
fellow.citisens ot whatever creed or nation-
alty rejoiced with hlmla in th weU-moitted
honor of which ho van the relpient. .
change
CANADIAN KNIGITS OF T E SACRED

AND MiLITABY OBDER OF TE
HOLY jBBPULESE.

1. Major L A Haguet Latour, Knlght of
the Order of Saint Gregory the Great, repre-
sentative inOanada cf thm Latin Patiarchate of
Jerusale aun d ai thé Sacred uni Militas,' Or-
ier of thé Holy' Sepuichree.

2. E t Rav Dr Dehamel, Bishop of Ottawa,
Grand Cros.

3 E d Lai" de Bellefauill Montra!, Comn-
mander.

4. Dr J El Laudry', Qo.ebec, Commander.
5.- Edward M.urphy, Montreal, Knight-.
6.* M Archambalt, Montreal, Enight-.
7.* P E Smith, Quebe night-
8. F R E Oumpau, Oia,Kight-
9.* Dr C .5 Gaugruini, Windsor, Ontario,

Knight.
10. J E Martineaus, St Book, Qnebao',

Bis "Excellency thm Count Premio-Beal,
Gaenra Consul ci Spain, Quebea, received hts
diploma, as Commanier, ln Bame.

IMPECRIAL PABLIAMENT.
LonDoN', May' 3.--hn the Hous af Cos-

mous ahe Ban. Anthony Amblaey, Under 8ec-
ratary' for the Golantks, itated that the Angle-.
Frenob commision appointed to ·'regulalai
Lbe: Newfoundland fishorles badi eggned an
agreument modifying ani defln'ng FrenaIs
rights, aubject Laothe confirmation cf thbmttoe
cauntris. Naufoundland, he said, wouldi ha
consult before , the -final idgnatre. -Two
Britlih idommiioners would proceed ta Ne*-
foundiand itc'expla in~ theprovisionso 0the
agreaeMitr i Thse bvernment balieved -that
the grdemeit should. be gretly adn-
tageons to thB. Brtlsh itrest

.er

... a.- . . Li
SOfLIDIFIED WIBKBr.

PnsTEulBer Maj 5.-M. G. Petemso, a for-
mer living..la Ibhe suburbsrha.dlïooverSd s.
way oaf manfliatgig solidifted whIsy,

muIn n ,AUgw u Mmu, w- U*e ~a-
e up hlmmland0on -this mubject såba he Ho hi i
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deveral conversions arse. unnouncei from
thse Eteruai t, Tha Counte. Giailnattoi
vIfe , thm Mater' ofi remonies ut tbe
Quirina, soenly abjurai tie orror iof Pro-
tettantism o Palm Bunday lu tIsa prosence
of his Eminende Vardi*alUoward.. During.
the ceren1na of ubjatioi thi;ountesW va,
soooiopanid' by the Duóhess Nassimo aid
the Pirncess of 1iloovaro. :On Fridaynla(
Pision'Wéik, M. aind Madame, Adler,
of 31enna,.who,-ad balonged, to
the gperw periulaion, vere e-
celyed 'i' l~th lb Cbchab hby Mgr.
JaciaglEsotortfther Ohurch. dell Anima.1

Fotir7eZigo . Adlerend is wlifs vere
ut Bt.*Pet.r'i & nriét, vosaa paslng-
by, aggeit M Aar thatha elni isa.
the foot of the gaiLb.the Prince of the
Aposleea. This" M. Adlerdidi; after whlih

:ist. That your petitionere, the Boma
Catholio Archblshop;. and Blahops of Nova
SortlaNew Brunsiok and Prins Edward
Iulund nd thdse under their'spiritulcharge,
have anintereit in the liancial lagIrs of the
oîgregtionr!, de propaganda.,fde atmBore,
who s revenues are.beld and adilsteued
in rut; foi .them: aud may, smillions of
Btmah Cathollos throughout thetrwprld

-nd. :Thatlbe-ongregatlon tsinot arel!-
gicas ordar ithe abarch and caenhtly'
do.a not falunder thI qgWrli.
gions ,orders, -auad'i by Sb~uluQTra-

iment. Il ls<depard utCentt h governh
ment for the spirictalwvifar ao iillions sad

*ATHOLIC NEWS.
The mba: sicaogi, heu [or ibe mmv bi

Jobn'u iobuxob, Que1beo, raUzlae mlurge luxa
of $10,000.

The Boman Gthollo Bushop of the Pro-
vinoe have bein summone lto mîett in Que'.
bea on the 13th it.

Abbe Bouillon, Bisehop of Ottawa, bas juit
arrivemd fram a long voyage li urop. Be
&la visited Jrsalem.

Mis Excellency the Apostoli Delogat I-
tends viaiting Uaugbnawaga shortly for the
parpose cf aelng tme Indians.

The religious ladies of the General Hoap.
tli Quabee, viii heave teta bah.chargé of Ibm
Dow Institution t Chicoutimi on thelac cf
June.

It s annuned that the chaplain of the
Rotel Dieu, St. Hyacinthe, bas obtained
luve of absence, and will maxe a trip to
Europe.

Thé new Cathollo church t New Hamburg,
Ont, will b consecrated on Bunday, l1Sh
inst., by is Lordshlp Bishop Carberry, of
Hamilton.

Miss Amanda, daughter of Mr. Charsa
Vdzlna, of L'Islet, bas entered the convent
oi Bon Pasteur, Quebec, with the object of
taking the vil.

A Domiiman monatery, the only one off
that order In the United States, was opened
vith great solemnity on the 191h ult., ut
Newark, NL, by Mgr. Wigger.

ils thoughbt that Mgr. Antoine Racine,
Biahop of Sherbrooke, will begin pastoral
visit la the absence of His Lordip the
Archblahop of Quebec, now la EUrope.

On unday the following partihes celebrat-
ad the titular fetes of their respeotLva churches:
St. Joseph du Lac, St. Monique, St. Jacques
le Mineur, 1t. Phillippe and Mt.Anicet.

TIse ladies of La Sdinte Famille, as-
sembled ionday morning ut Notre Dame
Church and proceaeded on a pligrimage to
Bonsecours Cburch to hear Mras. Abbe
Martineau preachd ao sermon fLr the occa-
alon.

The new classial academy at Quebea,
muder the direction oi the Redemptorist
Fther, will shortly be opened. A staff of
effiolent teachers from bthe mother houae of
the order ln the United States wlill conduct
the studios.

Bev. P. J. Harrold, of Niagara, Ont., la .
about pubiinbig a work at fiction. It
emboiIes the hisstry of the first century Of
the Christian era, and it is clalmed that the
contenta posseu grOt literary merit. The
work wil ha sold by subscription.

We regret to lean thait the Re. Blater St.
Marie, of the BScred Heurt, who belonged to
the religions oder of the Congregatton0 e
Notre Dame, died on April 29th ut Boston.
The drceasaf's familY name was Mary Coonan.1
Her parents resde la Worcester, Mass.

Cn Weieesduy vosk Miss Amandi Cru-
pui, ai Q iiebeo, ani Msa Atharuel Gauthie,
of the diocese of Chicoutimi, tock the white
Veil a thea Convent of the Uraulines. Miss
Laure, danghter of Mr. Louis E. Thompson,
bas enteraed the same institution with the ob.
ject of taking the veil.

The Toronto law courts will h called up-
on shortly ta deeide a ase o0 a peculiar na-
ture. The Bev. Father Connelly sues the
Parkhll Gazete of London for having stated
tIat ha b.d beau the cause of the deathof a
young man whom h bai reinsed to marry
to a Young girl because em ws a Protestant.

The .Petit Monieur, of Paris, mayat ael;thia
number of persona who viaited the churohes,
on Holy Thurday and Good Friday, wus larger1
than la previous jear, being almoat double
thsat oflant year. At the Madeleine 15,000
were counted on Thursday and 18,000 on Fil.1
day. At St. Auguetin 25,000; ait Notre
Dame des Victoires, 35,000, and at Saint1
Roch over 100,000.

The Bev. Father Laoombe will leave this
aIt, ina ofew days to return ta Manitoba. He
bas saucceded lu inducing a number Of
French Canadiana to accompany hlm ta form
a colony at Lake Qu'Appelle. The Boy.
Father Lacomb wthD Mr. Latime, are tb
principal organisers cf the cheme of en-
couraging the French Canadilans la the
United States ta emignte to Manitoba.

Cathollclsm li making rapid stridea In Ans-
trla sunce the pat tan yearu*. In 1873 the
Catholic- numbered 44,000 ; in 1883 the,
had increuaed to 76,576. II 1873 there were
82 churches and chapel, and in 1883 thora
were 126. The Catholio achools In 1873
numbered 52, while lst year that figure bad
baen Increased to 108. The pupila attend-
ing inl 1873 amounted to 7,297, and la 1883
there wre no lis than 15,026.

The Bight Be BisBhop Michael J O'Farrell,
D D, of the dioe.e of Trenton, N J, and
Right Rv Blehop Lawrence 8 McMahon, cf
Hatford digcese, saliid n Saturday for
Bome la puy their firat episcopal vilt ad
limina Apodolorum to preent their homnage
to fi Holines the Pope. They took pas-
sage for Liverpool on the steamer Oregon.
Be Michael C O'Tarrell, rector cf lt. Teresma,
und Bev William GKelly, Of St. Pater'e, Bar-
clay atreet, New York. alo miled for Europe
on the samne duay.

M. J. B. Dumas, Ibm French Academioan,
un M. E. Denta, she vell known Paris pub.

liaher, are bath dead- Befons he iei, M.
Dumas sked fon tIse Luit Sacraments andi
maie bis Profession of Faih. Ho then
blesai bis vife und children ani M. Harye
Mangon, Lthe Deputy' far Veagnes, whis a a
reputed freothinker. Thse Reguiem took place
ut St. Colthildo. M. Douta also received all
the Rites of the (huarch belons ha ied. Hes.
scally' aked pardon ton thse scandai which

ha mighti bave causai luy tisa pubiatioa of
sanie novels of a rather doubtiful loue.

Tisa Pape bas lent Bishop Barvick ta liot,
land to invesigate and report upon the arch.-

loueof 8t. Andrews und Etdinburgh. Mn.
drirngIon, thse anofficial British represanta- r
tive ut Lbe Vatioan, hau persuaded th. Pope
te çreate thse nexl Archbishop of Boolland u
Cardinal. Tihe Parla faedia lya it believes
that tisa Popa ta preparlng a fresi noe t te b
pesi la regard le the deeciain ai thm lIal.-
Ian Court of Caasaion la inver of convertig
Lise propmrtyc ofbth Propaganda tt rentes.
IL uinderitands thsai the Pope vili deolare lna
Ibe nota that a compromise with lItai hI-
possible on thé basi ofxisting la.a'

.5
hi aid to se ýi W 'i Whkàswbut b I may
yet become a Oathol 1" PrevlouI to bis re-
capion, ho ald tothWho iwbas! ,.sktd lm
todolbyba biptfrm iB uter:IlThere are.cthers who are walting only for mi baptism
la enter the oburch alio. Therefore I will
not delay.M  The ountand Cohnteus Mont-
gelai-the lady whose conversion took place
a few weeks ago-wre the sponsors. A Jew-
sa wa alse baptisedi lBt. John Llateran'a
on Boly aturday morning.

A community of bendictines, who were
expelled iromi France a few years ago, have
purohased the grand old abbey at Buckfast-
leigb, la the Dart Valley, of England, which
was the richest Cistercian bouse la theW est
-before the Ioimetio; n;and for omen Lme
hilare 1h. Conquami IL vuacooupied b,' Bout.-
dictinez. About forty Fathers are now
residing there, and before long they hopea
restorb the building upon smamthing lkeelsa
aid aole. A ohapel, whioh bas juit bea
erected la the grounds, was opened the other
day with much caremony by BRanop Patter-
son, ln the prnesnce of all the principal
Roman Cathodes of Davon and Cornwall.
The fituenth century Abbotr' Tower of Per-
pendicuar Gothie la now being restored and
filled vith oak fittings and utained gles,
under the direction of a committee, of which
the Duke of Norfolk and Lord Ollfford are s-
tive memberi. This la only part of the

anoient abbey which now remains, the rast
of the buildings being moder. Al the
monks, save two, are foreigners.

FIE1Y! IN PABIS.
Pali, AprIl.19.-The usual outburst of de.

votiion which marks out Easter ln Parls was
increased ibis year nt Notre Dame 1the Pas.
chai communicants amonnted ln round num-
bars to something like 7,000. At St. Sulpice
the church was eo fuil ar ail the Masses that
It was imfpossile to get lu, ani a reserve ct
police agents kopt crier. The san eremark
applie at S t. Germain des Pres, St. Thomas
d'Aquin, and bainte clotilde. At Belleville
and Menilmoant the workmen showed up
ln great numbera. At SC. Ambroise a
church In a very bad neighborhood, the Com.
manions vere ver,' numerans, uhilat Engllsb
and Irish Cabolice crowded the Puelonlat
Obarch la the Avenue Boche, uhere Mdle.
Nevada made ber flint Communion an Wed-
neaday an Holy Week, and sang on Good
Friday. Pare Monsabre, who preached the
Easter sermon at Notre Dame, was overcOme
by emotion. Ha prayed that God might pour
down His cholceast blasings opon France
and that the Kingdom ot God might ha ex-
tendai. No more consoling Holy Week bas
ever been colebrated. Outaide the church
doors immoral literature and every species
of diabolical temptation have bein drawn up
la battie aray against the Lord and against
His Chriat. But the fervor and devotion
within the wals have never been so stilk-
ing. Even the infidel French pipers express
their astoniabment. But theya nd by saying
that the devotion shown la fashionable, and
that people go CO Mas vithent conviction.
Thee arguments are evideut nabsurd. An

early Low Massa la ot likelyNtoea attrct
crowds, yet the Mudeloin und Notre Dame
des Victories were lar more crowded at t e
marly asses than at the gb Masstaer on.

FEABT OF THE FINDING OF THE
CROBS.

A anEOIAL raT IN Tas ORET NqUENR
AT XONTRsAL.

The Cross, the emblem of sacrifice, la a de-
vatton pecultar to the membera af overy re-
Jigious community on account of their mini-
fold obligations which presuppose a great
spirit of seil-denial. The Grey luns have
always cheriebed a fond detire to walk ln the
footetepa :of our Lord cruolfied according to
the Lxample of st. Paul, whose glory it was
to drink deep of the bitterneso of the Cross of
Christla n order that ho might afterwards shure
In Hlis glory.

Tha Mass was celebrated by the Ber.
Father Colin, Superior of the Seminary oi
St. Sulpice, assisted by the Bev. J. Callaghan
and Jo.. Leveille as deacon and sub-deacon.
The Mesee Boyale was aung alternately by the
ohoristers ln the sanctuary, and the Grey
NUnn' choir, whose selection of sweet voicea
added considerably ta the Eolemnlty 0f
the occasion. Mony lergymen of the
hit, vere lanttendanoe, uniy overtbrea
buadred Blutera ci the commiuit,,ani ai
other lemale religous bodies of the city were
present, anxious to share in the graces ut.
tending shob a solemu and Impressive cure.
mnon,'.

ThisJ e a favorable opportunity ofoffer-
lng cour sincere thanka to God for having
reaied up sub an admirable institution of
charity as the Grey Nunnery. During the
last two bundred years &hese vnerableM is-
ters, olad la thoircharacterlitiogarb of a gray.
tIs color, have exerclsed the benevolent duty
of heuling the wounds of the elck, consoling
the broken-hearted, inmtructing the Ignorant,
feoding the poor, theL infirm, the helpleas and
the abandone, and burying the dead. Their
ouly hope la Heaven, and thir ambition la
to pais their life unnoticed and forgotten ai a
preparation for the other world boyond the
grave.

In aIl their relations with the world with-
out, undin lutheir respective .alling, they
loch up ta their Foundreas uni Model,
Madame d'Youville, who still lives by' spirit
ln their councils, their virtues uni their con-

As a cncluion of the great cerarmony' of
thea morning a very' aloquent sermon vus de.
livered this afternocn by' the distingulasd
Roman scolaur, Bev. E. Elmard, who,
though quit. young in the ministry, murprisedi
by' hi. depth cf religlous thought
the venerabie ascetic Nuns, whoa
istened to bis worda of conviction.* Thien
teck placs the Veneration af the Cross, which
was shared la by the Blstera, whose looki be-
spoke thoir deep attachment for car Lord
crno-fied, anad their eaaetness to conseorate
tir lives la His holy' service.;

0 hIADIAN CAT HOLIOS PROTE ST.
HAirÂr, N.S., May' 3.--Ths following

petition af His Grae the Arcbbishop and
Their Lordshipa the Bishops af the Eccluui-
auticai Province han.been forwardied, throu~gh
ibe Governor-General of Canada, La thm Bacre-
tary of State:--

To Ihe Queen's MosI Excelleni Majeis,' lu
CounSUJ--The huamble petItion 'of thm
Boman Cathoili Arcbblshop.ai Bishapi af
Nova 8cotlu, Nov Brunswick and, Prince ,
Edward- mIland l ibth DominIon of Oanada,

for the evilistion oi th hMethe nMd as
:Mnoh it ha mrited Well cf al lviimsedstatu..

Srd. That the threatened action of the
Italien Government ta convert by forced ale
its property into Italian bond@, the finanOes
of that congregation, oreated iadpendently
of the Italian Government, ana held la trust,la part, for the bene lt of Your Rajeat'a peti.
tioner, would be greatly reduced, Its adminE.u
tration disorganlzed and its power for good
crippled ta the detriment of Your Mlajesty's
petitioners. Werefore we humbly pray that
Your Majesty may be graciouhly pIeased to
take such stops au may ba necessary te pro-
tact cur Intercala luthe funds of that Congre.gatioa nov tbrsatansd vlth sortons diminu-
iOn, and yourepettiloners as la duty boundviii ever pray.

It la etatad that thelapplication Of the
present law of Italy meman ruin land condisce-
tion for the Propagandu Collage. It Implies
Rrat of all a tax oi thirty par cent for conver-
sien into Government bonds, four par cent
for duty, six per cent for land tax, and beaides
this au additional revenue tax of from fiftaen
to forty par cent, that l at least ality par
cent la nll.

Telegraphl tummary.
FOBREGN AND CANADfAN YEWA&

War preparations ln China are still going
on.

Reports from north.aatern Texas show
great damage by floodm.

Blackburn & Biowestone'a pottery, St.
Johns, bas beas burned.

The Union Paclfio Eailroad strike bas end.
ed, the company giving ln.

The Marquis of Salisbury and Lord Ban-
dolph Churchill bave quarrelled.

The damage don by Friday night's gale at
Burlington, N.Y., wii ha $100,000.

A gang of three bank robbers has been
lynched t Medicine Valley, Kansas.

About 150 Frenob Canadians left Quebeo
en route for the United Sestas on Thursday.

There la great excitement at Glenaire, Mon-
tana, over the discovery of gold ut Loue Trou
Gulch.

The ship Alantine, bound for Quebeo, bas
beae loat on *the Magdalens, nintean mon
periahing.

lt le aserted that the British Columbia
male on the Northern Pacifie Baliroad are
frequently robbed.

The Paris Journal dea Debdta approves of
M. Ferry's attitude towarda the proposed
Egyptian conference.

Lt.-Col. White, 43rd Batt., will command
the next Wimbledon team, with Capt. Bosse,
65th Batt., asadjutant.

A reduction of 10 cents par 100 pounda hua
been ordered on caat-bound rates trom
Chicago on cattle and met.

The Pontia and Pacifia Railway0 o, baveograed on the new busis cf a contract wlth
Mr. Armstrong, the contractor.

The authorities of France and Spaia have
igned a convention for laying a cable from

the Oanury gIslandete -negul.
It tu stated that the Home Government

bave refused to appoint an Imperial officer
to command the Canadian milita.

The underwritera demand a premium iof
25 gaineas ta reinurs the Btate line steamer
State of Florida, now several days overdue.

The patent office faes at Ottawa for the
month of April amounted to $7,192.26, as
againat $5.872.13 for the ame perli lat
year.

France effers ta recognize the International
Airican AEéociation on condition that she
la effered the first chance to purchasa li
rights.

The department of Marine and Fiaheriao
ha decided to send an offloer to St. John'a
Bifid,, to select a vassal for the Eudson's Bay
expeditlon.

It la surmised that nitro-glycerine has
bean conveyad tu England ln American spirit
flass, the custome officials having been
hoodwinked by that method of convayance.

The Mexican government annaunces ls
datermination to enforce the stamp tax on
gooda ln warehouse, although the mar-
chants think otherwise and are not stamping
goods,

Judgment ln the case of Vezlna vS the
Commercial Union Insurance Company bas
been given by the Court of Beview, Quebeo,
In the plaintiff's favor ln accordance with the
verdict.

Kate Kavanagb, a widow, living alone in
St. John, N.B., attempted ta light a fire with
parafimne, when the oil exploded and set fire
to her clother, causing Injuries from which
she died ln two hoeurs.

Evidence taken by the Egyptian transport
committeea showa that the our of the com-
miasariat was aduiterated wlth plaster o
paris, the bay was rotten and two.thirds of
the mules were useless.

Applicaton hai been made to the Dominion
government by a company of Canadien, Eg
lish and American capitaliste for the right to
engage la avb-uqueous gold mining fn the
Ncrth Saakatchewan River.

Over 1,400 passengera vers landed ut the
railva y d pat south Queb elo r b e popm

ai these people were English, With a fewv
excipions ail vent westward,.

Frank Levis, of Ohicago, has compiained
to the police that a Uhinese iandlryman,
"COhina Jo.," has eniced bis vife away' by
gîving bar diarmonds, ands that ha has ber
conceald in hia eatablshmeant,

The Governor-General of Inia bas for.-
varded ta tha Beoretary ai State cf Canada
several valuable Progress Reporti of the
l'oriat, the Administration la Bengal, P'un-
jaub, Onde. Assams and othor parts ai India.

The total value of Winnipeg importations
for the mnonth neding April 30, 1883, was
$1,762,420 ; for lb. month ending April 80,
1884 It amonts $7138,648, a falling 0I afi
$1,024,782, The daties collhcted in April,
1883, vers $202,567 ; ln AprlU, 1834, $42r-
592 ; falling îff$59.975.

T« u TIRES 0 AND TUE MINISTRY
Lonnon, May 3.-The .Vuer this morningMaya. : The caountr,'yild an expreamin

6f la opinion o01the coudi lofth gaier-
ment la Sr Miobael Nicks-Baach'a motion
(oenuurlng the government for Its course to-
warda General Gordon) There bas been ra-
luotance to formally censure the mlnltrylsar
equivocatlon, vacillation and lethargy, but it
la igh tLime ta use plain worda. The Egyp.
tian correspondoce confirma the unfavorble
views of the miniaterial polcy, and must
produce a generai eense of hame sud con-
fusion."

BAILWAY COLLISION AT ORiIAGO.
CaroÂcas May 5-The Chcago and EsaternIllînoîs train, wlth passangîrs coming ita

the ity te business tiis morning from Au-
burn durng the dense fog, stopped at South
Englewood, und jeut as it was pulling out
tramthere a beavy locomotive au the Grand
Trank Road, whieh entera the city over the
ametroc&, plungad into the rear of the train,

SPlltiing tbe luticar and talescoping tbe
ather twa, pluning the passengers among -the
brokeatim bers and fooing eth interior withsteea mcm thebmoiter. Tue poerions are
probably fatally, and about twenty others
erousily Injured. Henry Wilson, the engi-

neer of the passenger train, was ct about the
brust and lace and bad two ribs broken.
W. Coche, of Englewood, hai both legs bro-
ken and one eye destroyed. It i thought he
will dle. Engineer Terwvllinger, of the
Grand Trunk train, was arrested, but vas re-
leaei on bond. He claim the accident to
be due to the fog.

BEAD Tns.
Foar COUGB an d OLDS 0r Te lenothliaequal ta DR. RÂIIVEY'S SOUTIIERN BEI>l

FINE. Every bottle of Jr la warranted aud
eau, therefore, be returned if not fournd satn-
factory. . ot

C)B13TUARY.

IBisbop Toebbe, of the Roman Oathollo
diocese of Covington, Ky., la deai.

Bir Mitchell Arthur Baas, head of the
English brewing firm, la dead, aged 47.

Mirs. Bull, wldow of the late Senator Bull,
died ut Hamilton, 0nt. on April 30 th.

Wm. 0. Dunion, one of the largest paper
deilers ln u«ew York, dropped dead lnl hi
office, on May 2nd, of apoplexy.

Intelligence has been recelved of the death
of the Rev. Mr. Lowekampe, of the Bedemp-
torist Order, ut Baltimore, ad brother of tbe
ractor of Bt. Patrick'e Ohurchl l Iis Oty.

On April 29, at Villa Maria ConvenS Marie
Julie, la religion Bulter 8t. Marie Gustave,
dangnter of Mr. F. X. Gauthier, Assistant
Superintendent of the Firo Alarm Telegraph
Departmeant, expired at the early aga of 24
years. The deceaued had worn the vol! for
tourteen monthe, and ber losa will leave a
blankin the religious order to which she be.
lon ged.

The Princese de W agram died t Loadon,
Eng., on Sunday evenlng, April 27th. lier
illness was of very short duratilon. Tho
Princes de Wagram was the daughter of
Comte Clary and niece of Bernadotte, King
of Sweden, and of Joseph Bonaparte, King
CI -pain. She was the widow cf the Frince
de Wagram, son of Marhabl Barthier, the
famous aide-ie-camp and chief of ataff of
Napoleon I., who served as a captain witb
Lafayette in the American Ravolution.

Mr. George Frederick Corcoran, son of Mr.
Hugh Corcora, of this city, died at Denver,
Col., on Friday, May 2nd, aged 29 years.
The deceased, who lait for the West two
years ago for the benefit ai bis health, was
well and favorably known a Montreal. He
was a eplendid athlete, an active member of
the Montreal inowshoe and Lacrose Clubs,
and also a member of No. 3 Uompany, Vlo
torla Bifles. The body viii be brought to
Montreal for interment, reauhing thia ciity
probably on Thursday'.

30MP TOEBBE QI C iVNToN.
The git Rsv. Angostus M. Toebbe, Bishop

of the diocese ar Covington, who died at bis
reshdiece ast eek, aisbora lu grà ua Mep-pau, lu Hanover. ;Alter bains graduated ut
the Gymnaslum In hat city he went to Hol-
land where he connected hlimelr with e mer-canti. le anaaui corit-nueçd the atudy olthe
classi lang uage. Ha came e oAmenala
1853. settii nl iiincinnati, wiere ha .was re-ceivad klridiy by Archislhep lPurcell, and aftai

"wa yaae0'atudy I nhe Cineinnati i emlnary
a ord.d prlest nd bel n gaelgned asa-sBsutant to tie 0 Ohur iSL. Ph lanena h10 be-

came its astor in1859. During bis pastorale ha
develop great energy o enaracter. whlh.
wthis Bi ancoerity and amiablity, built up hispaxlîhb rapîdiv uni made Il one of the mcii lu-
itiental in itandmy. Wben Bishop Carrol,et
Cevir ton, dled, Archbbshop Purcell, with theapprebatlln of the bishops et Vis province, put
Yatber Toebbe a naure irat on the lotf fcandl-
dates for tie bishopria ar that ie, and Rome
gave him the appoJntment. Being censecratedlBîshopun January 9, 1876.hiseaon devoted es-

isclaa iteaiona tuthe educatienal Institutions
lu bis diocese ad hie labors le this direction
wre attendeu with grand resulte. His style oforîtory vai practlcal and conciue, lm chIai
characteriata le i e pulpît beig zealoas senti-
ment and earnest exhortation. Among the pe-pie cf i l doesaod the cIergy et b e church
the dec ed l ehabnp viirbremembered asa
man of simple habits, fervid plety and unceas-
ing zeal In the Christ.

DBATE OF Mai. JOHN NALON.
We regret to record the sad demise of the wife

of Mr.John Nalon r o ater cf ttse BOY iather
occurrad at thse rsidencaet brhr bhusbad on
Tuesday nlgbt, April 29th. The funeral took
place on May the list, and proceeded to si.

5 ar ' C h n c . v i e a e ma n u R e qu i em H ig l

brother af de:eaaed, assid by the Rev.
Father Towhsy as descon and Reav. Father

o rC n a l a e en dsa en tl T h a bor re nd anre

the Rev. Father Short. cf Watr laland, Mrs.
Xone of CampboUford, beig th ble rgua

B-v. Father Towbey, Chaucelior of the Dioceas
ai Kingston,itaklng ici bis text ist. LukeChap-
te 7ths, varie libih tes 1vh anhafreteni

ttar. w as llianed to attentively by tbm
very large numiber of au denominations, who
aisembc n ao rburchta pe deise m wtrbl

was scarcely a year married are God hai chon
ber as.His own, but during ber short reuidence

un drnmais ani acquaintianaes eIssmeh
la te1lai a n ni sud afetionata vife,.aima
to tisa afflicted parents of the deceased. To tihe

are Faiher Cae, ur h ef s ynsathie ar

be ta the iaxnented deeased a beaveniy reward.
May' bar soul reus la pea.

Glovean Prati, thse dlstinguished Itlians
pooL• ls fatally ill at Basse.


